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PEOPLE S LAW...3B

What you need to 
know if you are in  
an auto accident

SPORT... IB

Sem inole’s Lance 
Odom named to 
all-state team

It’s hot, real hot!
Heat illness, crime go up with temperature

down a ittrMhng beverage at a band activity ttvat took 
You may wart lo toBow Mua 

o» Iksda The tempera-
100a.

By Davit Traitor
lIKKAIi) STAFF WRITER

SANFORD • H i a Im>( time In Ihr old 
town. Krrofd trmperaturrv havr skyrock- 
rtrd Into tlie 90s and nrrn 100’s. Florid!- 
ana arr trying lo slay tool In the mldal oI 
ainoilH-mm heal. During these incendiary 
hour*, precaution and alrpa air being 
lakrn lo maurr the well bring of people, 
animal* plants. rlr.

TTw American Rrd Croat ol C rniral 
Honda haa Ivvurd a Hal of liralinm ta lor 
the .1 levels ol lira! Illnraa The Illnesses 
Include lira! rranipa. wlikh conalala ol 
painful muaV apaama in Ihr legs or ab  
donirn. I»ral raltauallon. wtikti omsivta of

cool, inot'd, pair or flushed akin. head- 
at hr. nauara. dlxdnraa. wraknraa. and 
raliauallon. and hrat atrukr. which con
alala of rrd. hoi. dry akin, rhangre in con- 
aclouanraa. rapid, weak pular and rapid, 
ah allow breathing. Treatments lor I hear 
rondlllona in« ludr yetting ihr victim out of 
Ihr tieal. loovenlng light clothing. remov
ing prrapirallon aoakrd clothing, applying 
tool, wet «India to I lie akin, giving Ihr vic
tim wairr lo drink ll they arr conartoua 
lone 4 miner gUaa every 15 mlnuteal. quit 
giving victim water and lay ihrm on Ihrlr 
aide in Itir caae of vomiting and rail an 
ambulance if rondlllona worsen.

Anaiety and aggression arr two more 
rondlllona to be aware of In llie heal.

Thrar ran rauar poaalble allrrrallona and 
lead to criminal activity *On aprclflr 
days. there could be more crime.’ aald U. 
Jack Caah. poller Information officer for 
the Seminole County ShertfTa Office. *We 
arr a lot more air ret crime, a lot of stupid 
Crimea *

Caah aald that people tend lo drink more 
during Ihr heal. And people tend lo be 
more aggressive Caah alao reported that 
a multiple arleroala sufferers Wednesday 
were transported lo Ihr hoapltal because 
of heat complications.

Animals are alao aflrclrd by the high 
tempo. Laura Winkle, of the Lake Mary 
Veterinarian Clinic, reports of a dog per-

D erby weekend
SANFORD - The 10th Annual 

Sanford Soap Boa Derby race* 
will be held this Saturday be
ginning al 0 a.m. at the city's 
Derby Park. Youngsters ages i) 
through 10 will be competing 
In three race claaaea. Slock. 
SuperStock and Masters, with 
lh# winners becoming eligible 
lo participate In U)C National 
9odp Baa Derby In Akron. Ohio 
later this year.

There la no charge far ad 
mission or parking.

For additional Information 
regarding the races contact the 
Sanford Recreation Depart
ment at 330 5697.

L «c o l w inner
DELTONA - A ticket pur

chased in Deltona was listed 
as one of the fl winners In 
Tuesday night's Fantasy S 
drawing. The unidentified win
ner will share a top price pay
out of over 0337.000. receiving 
038.435.10 each.

In addition to the first price 
winners Tuesday, over 37.000 
other players won caah prises 
of 04 to 030.

Tuesday night's Fantasy S 
numbers were 4 • 7 * 0 • 10 • 
33.

Sonlort F irst
LONOWOOO • Seniors First. 

Inc. will hold o charity auction. 
Sunday. June 7 at Brooks ft 
Mania. 390 N. U.S. Highway 
17-03 In Longwood.

An art preview la scheduled 
for 3 p.m. followed by the auc
tion at 3 p.m., with benefits 
going to the Seniors First pro
grams Including Meals on 
Wheels.

For additional Information 
phone 393-0177.

f lu o c o  kelp
)RD • OoldrnRule 
dr Community Devel

opment is offering assistance

Sassy girls put 
on a  pedestal?
Adult club 
attorney tells 
sheriff that 
recent arrests 
are unlawful

HENALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTY • Attor
ney Hugh Trees haa notified 
Seminole County Sheriff Don 
Eallnger that 15 recent arrests

nude al Savvy MerloTs nude 
dancing club were ’unlawful* 
and potentially subject the 
Site tiffs Office lo liability be
cause liiey violate the Civil 
Rlghls Act.

As carefully as the county 
drew up Its sdull entertainment 
ordinance and I Med to IU any 
glltrhes. Trees said there are 
problems contained In Ordi
nance Number 98-3 which de
fines where dancers are nip 
puved lo dance.

Clty/County Invrsllgaltvr Du- 
rrau agents made the arrests 
because lhey said the dancers 
were not dancing atop 18-Inch 
platforms and because lhey

lo low

R esidents’ groups raise 
boat traffic concerns

HERALD FEATURE EDITOR

SEMINOLE COUNTY • Cool 
km to turning Into a hot Issue 
on waterways across the 
county.

Residents who live along the 
shorn  of Big Lake Mary are 
expressing safety concerns 
with regard lo the increased 
boat traffic on the lake, while a 
citizens' liaison panel la seek
ing relief for a similar problem 
along the Econlockhatchee 
River, near Oviedo.

John Paskowsld forwarded a 
petition being circulated 
around the lake lo the chair
man of the Lakr Mary Parks 
and Recreation Board. Laura 
Mylrra-Morrls. recommending

city action lo regulate wairr- 
craft activity on city lakes.

Paskowskl and the other sig
natories of the petition riled 
weekend and holiday activities 
on the lake as ’extremely 
crowded and becoming danger
ous*. The lake residents esti
mate 19 personal water crafts 
and 38 boats moored on dorks 
around (he lake located In the 
southeastern psM of the city.

’Our concerns are primarily 
In the area of the dangerous 
activities which appear totally 
unsafe,* the petition reads, 
’and may eventually result in 
serious Injuries or a fatal acci
dent.’

The homeowners' complaints 
also Include degradation of 

sga 4A

It’s not so easy to give mayor, 
commissioners a pay raise

HERALD STAFF WRITER
SANFORD • Comparing dtiea of like atoe. 

Sanford's mayor and city commlaaionera are 
relatively low paid. Increasing their salaries 
however, may be a complex undertaking.

Although considered ’part-time,* Sanford 
elected officials expend a great deal of time in

meetings and work sessions, they often attend 
other governmental meetings, grand opening!.

tng a

dlacueaten and/or conatderadon. and 
ueas in their own dlatftcta.
Mattkm of mayor In Sanford pays 
Commlaaionera receive $3,000 per year.

uled for 
touringi 

The | 
$3,600.
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at honor Today's and K*y Nix (9*t grads)
Ja ve a ik  Justice

SANFORD • The Stale of 
Florida Department of Jiwc-
nlle Justice Council meeting up to 15

Hurricanes are most threat* 
cning to residents along our 
nation's roaatltnrs. Dot such 
fierce storms have been known 
to build up enough momentum 
lo cany Ihdr destructive 
winds inland for hundreds of 
■flea. Heavy rains, flooding 
and tornadoes add to the 
damage hurricane* can inflict

jm td- S A . mgj. S JO m l  
thun- pjn., maj. 8:45 p m

10-lS m .p .h .

: Nswpspsrs. Inc. • 300 N. French Ava.. Sanford, FL 32771 
Phone: (407) 322*2611 Fate (407) 323-9406

cut plywood to lit windows’**) 
that you can quickly cover8rpuhiic

Briefs
Coatlaeed heat Pecs IA
In the form of advice and rec
ommendations to person* 
nrrdtng flnaiHi.i) assistance. 
Cynthia Smith said with the 
SHIP program miming out of 
money* until August, there are 
other methods which should be 
pursued Including county 
funded grant programs and 
pre-preparation of paperwork 
required for SHIP money when 
It becomes available.

For additional Information, 
phone Cynthia Smith or 
Rhonda Flagler at 324-9123.

G rief support
SANFORD • Die Seminole 

County State Altomrv's Ofllce 
sponsors ■ Grief Support 
Group for anyone who has lost 
a loved one to homicide. The 
group meets the second 1\res* 
day of the month from 0:30 un
it! 8 p.m. at the Juvenile As
sessment Center. 181 Bush 
Loop. Sanford.

Tins month's meeting Is June 
9. There Is no cost to persons 
who wish to attend.

Fur additional information 
phone Dcmadcttr Seraflnowlrz 
at 322-7534. ext. 0113.

Hiking death
Odell Ptco. 27. of Winter 

Springs reportedly died Tues
day as the result of what 
authorities said was overexpo
sure. during a mountain 
climbing trip In Arizona. Ptco. 
along with Wcnn Eorden of 
Sanford, had been camping In 
the mountains at the time, lie 
was said to have been found 
suffering in his lent. Eorden 
reportedly had to hike out of 
the area lo seek help, but when 
he returned. Pico was found 
dead.

Authorities 
turrs passed 100 degree's  at 
the time.

day. June 12. beginning at 
8:30 n.m. Hie meeting will be 
at the Educational Support 
Center. 400 East lakr Mary 
Hhd. in Sunford anil ts open to 
the general public.

P&Z m eeting
LAKE MARY • The Lake Mary 

I'tnnnlng and Zoning Board 
will meet Tuesday. June 9 at 7 
p.m. A site plan review Is 
scheduled for the meeting 
submitted by Krcoton. Reco
ton reportedly wishes to con
struct a 2.080 square foot 
building addition to the Kero- 
tun facility ut the northwest 
comer of Lake Emma Road 
and Emma Oaks Trail

According to projected 
plans. Krcoton may use the 
new addition for a retail outlrt 
for the many Krcoton products 
avullablr throughout the 
world.

Ju ly  4th celebration
GENEVA - Tire Geneva Citi

zens Association Is making 
plans for a 4th of July Celebra
tion and Parade.

To be a purt of the parade 
Just decorate your bike, 
wagon, burse nr Join In by 
walking. Flouts, cars, trucks, 
tractors, etc. are also wel
comed. Evrryonr is Invited to 
participate.

Good food and entertain
ment to follow the parade at 
the Community llall. First 
Street. Geneva.

For more Information call 
349-SI06.

WEATHER
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stow l

Red Cross 
issues tips 
for hurricane 
preparedness

lb  build your own home; 
you found the kind, the 
architect and the builder.

coast si and to-

" "" tito m to v
Include basic ! u p  

pUes: a first aid Idt: canned 
food and can opener: bottled 
water, rubber boots and rub
ber gloves: a battery-powered 
radio: a flashlight: extra bat
teries: maps: blankets: pillows: 
and a change of clothing for 
each family member. Contain 
supplies lo last family mem
bers for a minimum of three 
days. In addition, be sure to 
consider and Include Impor
tant paperwork and supplies 
for special needs, such an pre
scription medicines. eye 
glasses.' pet supplies and

Kites or actlvllles for chll- 
n.

m ates. Identify^ several safe 
places where you could go If 
told lo evacuate. Be sure lo 
plan several routes lo your
destinations In case roads are 
Hoard due lo storm or flood 
damage. Chooae a place for all 
fiunlly members to men If you 
ore separated. Designate 
someone outside the arcs In 
which you live to act os a point 
of contact for your family 
members.

* Maks a Hat s f  ttaara to 
to t t a  m a t  af a

Here's where you find 
the money

SuriTruat Bank. Because with a SunTrust ConeinKlIpn/lYrmancni loan, you ran 
raver the financing of both the construction phase and your permanent mortgage 
All with the ranwniencc of one loan -  and one dosing. H ut saves you lime: saves 
you money and could even help save your unity. Give us a call today.

Call 1-800-330-4MTG.

SunTrust
Be Ready For Life*

Visit ntr ueb site nt uw.SunThtu.com
IIW /• ITM Vmlruu n j  wnkr nuit NVmpn(n.linnfh lu VutlniMIbnll Im (MS l*i«

i  --4H.
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Employee of the Month
waa also charged with posses- 
■ton of drug paraphernalia.
Battery

Milton IVopIrs. 35. of 38
Jeffery DUlington. 24. of 014 

C a u  Park Clr., Winter Spring*, 
was unrated Friday. May 20, 
by Srmlnolr County deputlra. 
Dllllnglon waa etiargrd with 
poaacaaton of rannabta over 20 
grama and poaacaaton of drug 
paraphernalia. UlUlngton waa 
unrated at lltr above addma. 
Ctty/Counly Invrstlgallvr llu- 
rrau  made Dir arrrat.

Michael Aim. 28. of 014 Caaa 
Park Clr.. Winter Spring*, waa 
arrested Friday, May 20. by 
Seminole County deputies. 
Alex waa charged with posses
sion of raiuiubt* under 20 
grunt* and arrested al (tie 
above address. Ctty/Counly In- 
vrstlgnthr Ikirruu made the 
arrest.

Lauren Get man. 35. of 3115 N. 
Elder ltd.. Sanford, was ar
rested Saturday. May 30. by 
Sanford police. Oetman was 
charged with possession of 
cannabis and possession of 
cannabis with Intent to sell or 
distribute. Gel man was ar- 
rested at lb gglnn Trrrarr. 
Sanford QUAD squad mode the 
arrest.

David Mattrm, 23. of 1030 
Drlk Rd . Longwood. was ar
rested Saturday, May 30. by 
Seminole County deputies. 
Mattrm was rhaigMl Willi pos- 
aeaaton of crack cocaine and 
waa arrested at the comer of 
Newberry Pori and Ftnt Offi
cer pulled Mattrm over be
cause die tag on Mattrm a car 
«ras obscured.

Jermaine Mansfield. 28. of 
2028 Alexander Ave.. Sanford, 
waa arrested Tuesday. June 2. 
by Seminole County deputies.
I Ian she Id was charged with 
possession of crack cocaine

lllgglna Terr.. Sanford, waa art 
rested Saturday. May 30. by 
Sanford poller. Peoples waa 
charged with battery and a r
rested at the above address. 
People* allegedly slapped live- 
in girlfriend in the fare and bit 
at her.

Jarvis Hampton. 10. of 2251 
Oremway SI.. Midway, waa a r  
rested Monday. June I. by 
Sanford police. Hampton was 
charged with aggravated bat
tery and was arrested in the 
400 block of Willow Avenue. 
Hampton allegedly hit a preg
nant victim In the face and 
also pulled some of her hair 
out.

•inaina orouD which hat toMBrtd 
at various church** and function* 
In *w Central Florida aiaa. In add- 
Hon to gw honors tor Juna, Cola- 
man's rwnw now is to bs sddad lo 
gw 12 Employ e  of gw Mong) for
■ B  jB B f, BOO WW DB TOf COO*
■ideraHon for Em ploy of ttw Year.

Flavor of Orlando benefits 
United Negro College ftind

Celebrate Life 
With Us!

Calvin Hall. 10. of 1285 W. 
Oseenla Rd.. Geneva, waa ar
rested Monday. June I. by 
Seminole County deputies Hall 
was charged with aggravated 
assault and was arrested at the 
above address. Ilall threatened 
a pregnant woman with phyal-

CORRESPONDENT

The United Negro College 
I tn C O  Fund. ‘A Mind Is A Terrible
4B. of 1008 T^ 'n4 To Waste* fund raiser -• 

rtedu. was ar- ‘('tiwor Of Orlando* Is a cull- 
Jun r |.  by n" J  extravaganza tastefully 
IW ker was named. This event wtO be held 
l*ttc violence Thursday. Ju n r 18 from 7 p.m. 
at the above * *° hi the Orlando Cm- 
r allegedly troplrx. Expo Center • East 
'•  aim and Lobby Entrance. 500 West 

Livingston Street.
'Flavor of Orlando* offers 

supporter* a festive rvrntog of 
sampling disires prepared by 
members of the Central Florida 
Chefs Association along with 
the soothing sounds of ) u  and 
H k  B music

Featured check to Don C ar 
lock, certified executive chef. 

Officer first vice president of the Cen
to had tral Florida's Chefs Assorts- 
on hi* Man. He has been a' chef at 

Wah Disney World for 10 year*, 
lie tm rurmttlv working Bt Foci 
Wilde mess  Campground and 
Resort, lie will participate and 

June I. be one of the Leadership
4 r was Committee Chefs.

Today, 8 million Americans are cancer 
survivors. The I Oth Annual National Cancer 

Survivors Day, the world* largest cancer 
survivor event ts Sunday, June 7. And all 

across America, communities will be 
celebrating tile... and affirming our nation* 

commitment to conquering cancer.

Ronald Hundley, 33. of 151 
7lh St.. Chuluota. was arrest rd 
Monday. Junr I. by Oviedo po
lice. Hundley waa charged with 
driving while Ilcmar la nia- 
pended or revoked and posses
sion of marijuana. Hundley waa

Sunday; June 7,1998 
Noon lo 3 p.m.

Osceola Regional Medical Center 
Classroom

700 W Oak Street • Kissimmee 
407/318-MB1

Central Florida Regional Hospital

Christina Kmworlhy. 28. of 
1473 N. County Road 427. 
Longwood. was arrested Mon
day. Junr I, by Seminole 
County deputies. Km wort hr

llenry Toofce. 23. of 1900 
Meadowlark 81.. 
was arrested Mon
by Oviedo police 
itiargrd wills possession of 
drug paraphernalia and sms 
arrested in the 80 block of 
West Mitchell llammork. Tookr 
was pulled ever for having no 
rrnr broke lights.

auto. Kmworlhy waa arrested 
at the above address. Room
mate accuard defendant of 
taking the roommate's vehicle 
wfthoul permission. lock-ally Mack coUrgcs and 

universities with scholorshlpp. 
mentoring and Internship*.

Winter Park Memorial Hospital

2100 Giro wood Drive • Winter Park 
407*46-7785

unrated Monday. June I, by 
Sanford police. Coheld waa 
charged with resisting without 
violence and driving while li
cense is suspended or revolted. 
Cofleld was anestrd  In the 
1200 block of West 13th Street.

John Delay. 43. of 2431 
Cltaac Ave.. Sanford, was ar
rested Tuesday. June 2. by

OUR EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 

FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY.

car. blocking traffic.
Ttacy Stewart. 38. of 1042 

Brunrtt 81.. Oviedo, waa a r  
rested Sunday. May 31. by Win
ter Springs police. Stewart waa 
charged with DUI and posses- 
slon of rannabta under 20 
grams. Stewart was arrested at 
the comer of State Road 434 
and Winding Hollow. Stewart

more than 
memories

T H I WORip or NAME M  AND SHOESM R

NEED CASE! NOW

vs



Sanford city manager selection
customers (who happened to 
be underraver agents). Within 
mlmiten. the dub was raided 
bjr 24 agrnts in ninja maaks.

‘Seminole County added a

thin year which allowed en ter 
tatnment establishments to 
permit dancers to dance on 
atnaller (IB-Inch) plat* 
forms/atages but there ta 
nothing In the ordinance which 
requires that a dancer only 
dartre on this IB-inch plat* 
form/stage.* Trees informed 
the sheriffs legal advtaor. John 
Koss.

The (act la that the language 
of the ordinance la permissive 
with respect to whether an es
tablishment even provides a 
smaller piatform/stage for the 
dancers." Tices said. ‘And al
though the IB-inch high- 100- 
square foot stage must be lo
cated 3 fret from the nearest 
table or chair, there Is abso
lutely no requirement that the

g g l ^ f  would continue to 
make sure the adult dubs do 
not break the law. *WeVe en
acted a good law, we've worked 
diligently to regulate this In
dustry. There have been a lot 
of hours and effort poured into 
this.-

ousty enforce the adult enter
tainment ordinance of the 
county.* Chief Deputy Steve 
Harriett said today. There are the proper people to be con

tacted for help. Perhaps It 
could be a  three-digit n u m 
ber similar to O-l-1 which 
everyone knows is the help 
line In case of crimes o r  
other aerlouB needs.

We could even go hack to  
the Aral paragraph in these 
comments. What If you 
thought, (and many believe 
It could happen) that your 
house was haunted. You've 
heard spooky noises and  
aecn Items ftytng th rough  
the atr for no apparent rea- 
ton. Who would you call? 
The Ghoatbuatera are fteti- 
tioua. Out there are people 
who would help resolve th is 
situation. If we only knew 
who they were and I tow they 
could be reached.

If you are a  senior cittern 
and heard about discount 
passes offered for certain 
parks, would you call the 
city parka departm ent, 
county parka departm ent. 
aUte parka departm ent, 
who? Yea. you m ig it And It 
in  the phone book, bu t 
would you know under w hat

Klda know from w atching 
TV. Who do you call? G hoat
buatera. But w hat If you 
have e m e u s  problems: do 
you know who to call?

The telephone books Isaued 
In ou r area generally have 
page after page of nam es 
and  num bers to call re
garding governmental de
partm ents. social service 
a g m rk s  and many others. 
The problem arises w hen 
you are unaw are of which 
departm ent or agency would 
handle the problem you may

dancer herself be located 3 feet 
away from a customer.

‘It is clear the sheriffs depu
ties have misinterpreted or 
misread Seminole County's Or
dinances in this regard. Traaa 
said.

Trees said dial lossy H e 
lots dancers were aware they 
cannot engage m contact wuk

’ Attorney 
he finds lit 
pa that the 
iwfofiy. *Mr. 
link hie ell-

L ecture on home la wtthtn the city, the 
roadway la a t  the city limits 
w ith th e  o ther tide h i th e
county.

He called the etty. Not their 
problem. He c a lsd  the

Raiseregular meeting an Monday.

Storm

EDITORIAL



Bambino finalists
Expos outscore White Sox |c»tycha

SANFORD .  The Boy* end OUta Club-Expoa 
wtthatood the Mann and held off the Sunnlland 
Corporation-White Sox. 124. Wedneaday 
n a l M  at Roy Holler Junior Field to clinch a 
■pot in neat week’a Sanford Recreation 
Department Babe Ruth BaaebaU Bambino 
Leatue City Champlonahlp Sertea.

The victory by the Eapoa came on the heala of 
an S-7 triumph over the White Sox an Monday 
and gave the Kxpoa a apot oppoaite the 
fertmderw-Cuba m the Beat-or-Thrre Sertea 
that will atari next Monday night a t p  m. at

Enjoy the NBA 
finals, we may 
be seeing the 
end of greatness

lllcka then doubled home Mitchell and lllcka 
came platrward on a Munir tiy Cleophaa White, 
larry Thomaa tipped the Sox’ third double of 
the inning lo acorr While and Ttmmaa came 
around on a grounder and a wild pitch.

The Kxpoa. the National DMalon champion*, 
did the While Sox one lirller in the bottom of 
the Aral Inning, ripping Mx ronteculhre hit*. 
But only two were for double* and the aconr was 
tied at ft-B after one inning.

Marrua Kendrick led off with a double. Kite 
Bryant. Cy Wynn and Lyndon Menhir followed

Baseball
drafts
several;
AO-State
teams
released

: Thtnh of the m — nrtaa 
w tthaloakord labalM f afta 
trey of the  aeoand quarte r

Wednesday 
Sanford softball
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Expos------------------
Continued from Page IB
will ronim illve Hlnglrii ahead ol a two-run 
double by Anthony Mojica and a mn-seortng 
tingle by J.D. Smith.

The White Sox Immediately regained the lead 
in the top of the second inning as. with one out. 
Bloom blasted a home run. Mitchell followed 
with a single and he later scored to pul the 
White Sox up 7-5.

The Kxpos then took the lead for good In the 
bottom of the second Inning as Kendrick 
singled with one out. Uiyant doubled. Wynn hit 
a run st oring single. Merthle singled. Smith 
singled In a nm and George Easley Jr. capped 
the live run Inning with an Kill groundrt to 
make the score 10*7.

The White Sox' final nm came in the fourth 
inning on a walk to White and an RBI single by
rhomas.

Tilt Expos answered with single runs In ihe 
bottom of the founh Inning and fifth Innings. 
Smith singled and scored In the fourth and

Wynn singled and scored In the fifth.
Doing the damage for the Expos were Erie 

llrv.uit (two doubles, one single, iwn nins 
scored). Cy Wynn (three singles, three mils 
stored, one Kill) and J.D. Smith (three singles, 
two nins scored, two RBI).

Also contributing were Marcus Kendrick (one 
double, one single, two mils stored). Lyndon 
Merthle (two singles, two nins scored!. Anthony 
Mojtca (one double, one nm scored, two HUlj, 
Josh Brown (one single) and George Easley Jr. 
(one RBI).

Powering Ihe White Sox attark were Eddie 
Bloom (one home nm. one double, two nuts 
scored, one RBI), Baca he Mitchell (one triple, 
one single, two mils stored, une RBI) and Larry 
Thomas (one double, one single, one nm 
scored, two RBI).

Other hitters were D T. Hicks (one double, one 
nm scored, one RBI). Cleophas While (one 
single, two nuts stored, one RBI) ami Jermlue 
Mitchell (one single).

Cubs----------
Continued from Page IB
with the Rravrs brothers and 
Enk Urrum scoring Ihe runs.

Thr Indians got a pair of 
nins back In the top of thr 
ihird Inning. Mike Cain led off 
with a walk, but was forced by 
Garron Davis. Turner Davis 
and Dome Johnson followed 
with consecutive singles with 
Garron and Turner Dads 
scoring nms.

The Cubs scored a big un
earned mn In the bottom of the 
fourth tnnlng. Dorian Reaves 
led off with a blast to center 
field, but hr was gunned down 
at the plate trying to stretch a 
tnple into an Inslde-the-park 
home nm.

After a ground out for the 
second out of thr Inning. 
Henkel goi all the way lo third 
on a three-bane throwing error 
and scored on a passed ball, 
making the score 6-3 Cubs.

Thr Indians cut (he defied to 
6-4 in the top of the fifth In
ning as Garron DaMs walked 
with one out. After advanrlng 
to third on a pair of wild 
pitches. Garron Dads came 
home on an RBI grounder to 
first by Tbnier Dads.

But thr Cubs would slam thr 
door on the Indians from there 
as Cubs pitching struck out 
four of the last five batters they 
faced, with a one-out walk by 
Dan App in the sixth Inning, 
being (he only Indians batter

to m u ll  base.
Offensively. the Cubs showed 

why they air thr champions In 
Ihe IxtUoin of Ihe fifth Inning.

Alan Poster and Roger Ilrruin 
opened thr inning by drawing n 
base on balls Alter a strike 
out, Alton Kicks nnd Damian 
Rravrs ulso walked, with Fos 
ter scoring a nui.

Dorian Rravrs. the number 
nine baiter In the Cubs line 
up. then got thr hlggrst lilt of 
the game, clearing Ihe bases 
with his second triple of the 
game.

Erik Hrrum thru singled 
home Dorian Reaves and got to 
second on a throwing error on 
the play. Henkel then singled

RAINES GAUGE

Tim Raines Is a Sanford native and Seminole 
High School gniduatc now playing for the New 
York Yankees. Ills slats for Ihe 1998 season Is 
In the first column, permmul-l»rst season 
tolals In llie second column and career totals

(Including ID9H games) In the third column.
I tallies was 1 fur-3 and scored a run lo help 

li.u k ihe oulslandlng debut of Cuban defector 
Orlando *EI Duqur* Hernandez as Ihe Yankees 
lie sled the Tampa Bay, 7-1, Wednesday night.

RAINES GAUGE 
CATEGORY
Games................
At-bats...............
Runs........... .......
Hits....................
RBI......................
Doubles..............
Tltples................
Home mils......... .
Steals.................
Avctage...............

*98 best career
39 160 2.225
121 652 8.362
22 133 1.497
37 19-1 2,476
20 71 920
5 38 406
1 13 112
3 18 162
l 90 799

298 .334 296
Tim Rslnss

home Erik Hreum with Ihe final 
mil of the game.

trading llie Cubs to victory 
were Don.in Rravrs (two trl 
pies, two mils Mured. three 
RBI), Karl Henkel (one doublr. 
one single, two mns scored, 
two RBI) and Erik Brriini (one 
single. Hirer runs scored, one 
RBI),

Also contributing were 
D.mil.mi Knives (two mns 
scored) and Alan Foster, Roger 
Brrum and Alton Hicks (one 
nm scored each).

Providing the olfrasr for Ihe 
Indians wrrr Turner Darts (two 
singles, two nms scorrd. une 
Kill). Dontr Johnson (one sin
gle) and Garron Darts (Iwo 
nms scorrd).
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Baseball------
Continued from Page IB
Lake Brantley ace pitcher 

Robbie Sltz. who was a Drat 
team selection In 1097 after 
leading the Patriots to the 
state championship. was 
named to the Claas 6A All* 
State second team this year.

Another Lake Brantley star, 
catcher Justin Smith, hiad the 
honor of being the highest 
drafted local player In Wednes
day's portion of the draft, being 
selected In the 30th round with 

'.the 886th pick by the Chicago 
Cubs.

A former Lake Brantley 
standout. Jay Sign ore ill. was 
drafted India 32nd round-with 
the 967th pick by the New York

\ Bradenton this year.
, The final Seminole High 
; School athlete taken In 
- Wednesday's draft was former 
i Oviedo High School star Andy 
; Neufcld. tabbed by the Minne

sota Twins In the 42nd round.
i

Nrufeld. n shortstop who 
helped lead the Sanford Post 
S3 squad to the American Le
gion World Series champion
ship last Call, also played at 
Manatee Community College 
this year.

Other players of local Inter
est drafted on Wednesday were 
UCF pitcher Lester Victoria, 
taken In the 29th round by 
Minnesota: Rollins outfielder 
Peru Rodriguez, taken by the 
New York Meta in the 32nd 
round: UCF shortstop Chris 
Wood, taken by the Cubs In the 
36th round: UCF outfielder Will 
Croud, taken by the Anaheim 
Angsts in ihe 40th round) UCP 

itcher Matt Lubozynskt, taken 
the Angels In the 42nd 

round: Stetson first baseman 
Lee Stephens, taken by the 
Tampa Bay Devil Rays in the 
47th round: and Deltona High 
School catcher Chris Kellett. 
taken in the 48th round by the 
Cubs.

The draft ts scheduled to 
wrap up today.

tt

Softball-
t s

League at Pine-
hurst Park.

Nobles Communication led 
3-0 and 5-4 In the first game 
before Tire City took control by 
scoring six runs In the third 
tnnlng and going on to a 13-5 
victory.

Wells Contracting and Peb
ble Junction, who entered the 
game Bed for the league lead, 
got hooked up In a titanic 
slugfest In the nightcap.

Both teams had 27 hits 
apiece, swapped the lead four 
times and scored runs In 11 of 
the 14 half-Innings the duo 
batted.

Wells Contracting scored two 
runs In the top of the sixth In
ning to take a 20-18 lead, but 
Pebble Junction came back 
with a run In the bottom of the 
sixth inning and had ninnen 
on first and third base with 
one out In the bottom of Ihe 
seventh Inning when the game 
ended with a line drive double 
play and Wells Contracting on 
top 20-19.

Tire City is now 4-2. while 
Tire City and Wells Contracting 
are both 3-3 and Nobles Com
munication Is 2-4.

Next Wednesday night at 
Plnehurst Park. Nobles Com
munication battles Pebble 
Junction at 7 p.m. and Wells 
Contracting challenges Tire 
City at 8 p.m.

Contributing for Tire City 
were Dee Dunn (one triple, two 
singles, one run scored, two 
RBI). Denny Miller (two dou
bles. one single, two runs 
scored, three RBI) and Jamie 
Pltzrr (one double, two singles, 
three runs scorrd. one RBI).

Also contributing were Mike 
Clark and Dave Blakey (two 
singles, one run scored and 
one RBI). Red Qamer (two sin
gles. one nm scored). Mickey 
Cogbura (two singles, one 
RBI), Trey Brassuer (one home 
nm. one nm scored, two RBI). 
BID Cogbum (one single) and 
Chris Bryson. Bobby Brown 
and Bruce Sellers (one run 
scored each).

Providing the offense for No
bles Communication were Ma
nny SlMa (two singles, one run 
•cored, one RBI). Steve Oalnes 
(one triple, one run scored), 
Larry Chunat. Anthony Foster 
and Larry Dillon (one single 
and one nm scored each). Rob 
tonne and Jason Mustek (one 
single and one RBI each), 
Emerick Damaso and Chip 
Smith (one single each) and 
Jeremy Chunat (one RBI).

Doing the dsmsgr for Weds 
Contracting were Ken Brown 
(four singles, two rune scored, 
one RBI). Chris Warffo (one 
triple, two singles, three rune 
scored, two RBI). Troy Hickson 
(two doubles, one single, one 
run scored, four RBI). Randy 
Brown (one double, two sin
gles. four nms scored, two 
RBI). Robert Htit (three sin
gles. three runs scored, one 
RBI) and Mike McLohon (three 
singles, four runs scored).

Also. Tim Cooper (two tin 
gle*. one nm scored, two RBI). 
Mat Kalsanlk (two singles, one 
run scored, one RBI), Bob 
Wells (two singles, one nm 
•cored). Jamie Dawson (one 
double, one RBI) and Jody 
Cooper (one single).

Powering Pebble Junction 
were Kyle Brubaker (one dou
ble. three singles, four nms 
■cored, one RBI). Blake Murray 
(four singles, three nms 
scored), Jonathan Jones (one 
triple, two tingles, three tuns 
•cored, three RBI). Jerry Ca
mus (one triple, one run 
scored, four RBI) and Dave 
C ou (one double, two singles, 
four runs scored, three RBI).

Also. Mike MUlcr (three sin
gles. one run scored, two RBI). 
Kent Brubaker (two singles, 
one run scored, one RBI), Bob 
Markos (two singles, two RBI). 
Vic DIBertolo (two singles, two 
nms scored) and Dave Kae-
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People
CALENDAR Accidents: Driver should render assistance

Fait II of 3 P u ts

Weight Watcher*
A local chapter of Wright 

Wulrhrnt meet* at tlir Lnkr 
Mary Community lltilltllng 
rm y  Thuml.iv fiom 4:45 to 
0:45 p.m.

Thursday. at 7:30 p.m., at the 
Senior Crnlrr. Luke Triplett 
Drive. Cnswlbrny. for Infor
mation, rail Karl launberl. 095- 
870*1. or Al Kirk. 322-4487.

Toastmaster*
Hie Omni ToualmnMrni Club 

•0801 will tnrrt al 5:30 p.m. 
rvrty Thursday at the AAA 
llulldlng. 1000 AAA Drtvr. 
Heathrow. Bursts and pm»per
il vr mrtnl>ers are welcome. 
Call lien rum Glitk. 323*0080, 
for more Information.

University Women
American Association of 

University Women meets the 
nml Thursday of racli month 
at 7 p.m. ut the Rolling Hills 
Moravian Church. Stale Road 
434. Longwuod.

Senior Friend*
Tlir Columbia Medical Crn* 

ter Sanford Chapter of Senior 
Friends meets rvery second 
Thursday, ut 10:30 a m., at the 
Sanford Senior Center. 401 E. 
Seminole llhd. Interesting and 
timely programs are featured 
monthly plus social exchange. 
All Seniors are welcome. For 
Information, cull Uc Uwlor. di
rector. 321-4500, Ext. 5784

American Legion
American legion IHnl 53 and 

Unit ntret the second Thurs
day. at 8 p.m., at the Post 
Home. 2874 S. Sanford Ave. 
For information, rail 322-1052.

Last week we discussed the 
l>en a I lies fleeing from the 
scene of an accident con carry 
us well as the requirements 
Imposed liy law on a driver 
Involved In an arddent 
involving only damage to a 
vehicle or other properly which 
Is unattended. Like In an 
accident Involving only damage 
to a vehicle or other property 
which Is unattended, drivers In 
all other types of urddrnls are 
required to furnish their name, 
addrrss. and the registration 
number of the vehicle they are 
driving. Ilowrvrr. there arr 
additional requirements
Imposed by taw.

Pigeon Fancier*
The Central Florida Pigeon 

Fanciers Association meets the 
third Thursday of each month, 
al 7:30 p.m . at Ihe Seminole 
County Agricultural Center. 
4300 Orlando Drive. Sanford 
For more Information, contact 
Dkk Kelly «t 21)1-4340

Altnon, Aleteen
At ANON and ALATKF.N

meetings are held every Thurs
day. st 8 p.m.. si Sanford 
Christian Church. 730 Upsala 
Hoad. Sanford For Informa
tion. call 323 8524.

Blue Grass Pickers
Sanford Illue Grass Pickers 

m*el every Thursday, from 0-10 
p.m.. at the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce, lick- 
era and grlnners are welcome. 
For Information, call John 
SliafTrr. 829-4831

Free clinic Friday
A free clinic In Include blood 

pressure check, blood sugar 
screening and immunUatlona 
will be held every Friday, from 
9 to 11 a m.. ut the Geneva 
Elrmentary School In tlie old 
scliool building, comer of First 
and Main Slrrrl tn Geneva. The 
clinic Is sponsored by the 
Seminole County Health De
partment In conjunction with 
Ihe Seminole County Sheriffs 
Office and Geneva Elementary 
School. For Information, call 
349 9284.

Florida law requires Hut a 
driver of a vehicle Involved In 
an accident render la any 
prison Injured In Ihe accident 
reasonable assistance.
Including the carrying or Ihe 
nuking of arrangernenls for 
carrying ihr injured person to 
a physician. surgeon, or 
hospital for medical treatment 
If It Is apparent that treatment 
Is necessary or tf requested by 
the injured party.

A person should be very 
careful when rendering

assistance to an Injured party. 
A person not trained In first 
aid should nut attempt to 
provide treatment for an Injury. 
Not only ran n person not 
tnitnrd In first aid potentially 
makr an Injury worse but that 
f»rr*oti nun  the risk of 
becoming liable for Ihe hrlp 
given Tills Is because 
Florida's Good Samaritan Act 
does not oiler extra prof eel Ion 
lo someone offering assistance 
al ihr seme of an arddent. In 
other states. Good Samaritan 
statutes. which apply to 
persons which gratuitously 
render aid at the scene of an 
emergency, exrmpl persons 
from liability for ordinary 
nrgllgenre tn rendering such 
aid. However, in Florida, those 
persons who render old at the 
scene of an emergency are

liable for ordinary or simple 
negligence.

In addition to rendering 
assistance and providing the 
natnr, address. and 
registration number of the 
vehicle, the driver of any 
vehlclr Involved In on accident 
must show, upon request and If 
available hls or her license lo 
any other driver, passenger, or 
Injured person involved In the 
accident. The driver,
passenger, nr Injured party 
requesting this Information 
should write this Information 
down and ropy the license 
number. Additionally, a driver 
must provide this Information 
os well as show hls or her
llrensc lo any police officer at

of lthe scene of the accident or 
who Is Investigating the 
accident.

Rut wlten must and when 
should die driver of a vehicle 
Involved In an accident notify 
die police? As we discussed 
last week. all accidents 
involving unattended vehicles 
or property which result tn 
damage must be notified. 
Additionally. all accidents 
resulting tn Injury to or death 
to any person must be notified. 
However. only accidents 
involving only damage (o a

vehicle or other property In an 
apparent amount of $500.00 or 
more must be notified 
Conversely. acrldrniH
Involving only damage lu a 
vehicle or property In an 
apparent amount under 
$500.00 need not be reported. 
Under die latter
ctrcumstances, a driver should 
consider notifying Ihe police 
only If he or she Is not at fault.

As noted above. Ihe luw 
requires that a driver Involved 
In on accident render
assistance If necessary,
provide certain information lo 
odiera Involved In an accident t 
and notify the police wider 
certain circumstances.
Adhering to these requirements 
helps save lives and krrps
potentially harmful situations 
from worseiworsening. Next week wr 
will discuss Ihe precautions 
dial a driver, passenger, or 
other party Involved tn an 
accident should take to protect 
hls or her rights.

Mom’s example still lights up kids’ lives
DEAR ABBY I had to writ* 

after reading the letter from ’Mom 
in Denver,* who asked how to be a 
great mother She wanted to avoid 
tho mistakes her own mother had 
mode with her and her siblings 

I have no childran, but my life

Submarine veterans
The United Stair* Submarine 

Veterans, Central Florida 
Rasr, tnrrt al 7 p.m. at die 
Fleet Hrarrvr Club. 3040 West 
SR 40. the first Thursday of Ihe 
month. All submariners, both 
active or otherwise, arc wel
come. For information, call 
Dud Simpson. 330-4445

Substance abuee
SAFE. Substance Abuse Family 
Education. Is conducting a 
'Families in Crisis* out resell 
program Intrrrstrd organisa
tions wauling to contact dir 
Llfr Savrrs Club of SAFE may 
call Libby Kubarskr at 291- 
4357

was ennchfd and greatly hlraaad by 
my own wonderful mother. 8he
loved unconditionally, whether woIf.
were good or miacnlevoua. She
taught u* humility and respect for 

* altruisticour fellow beings by her i 
rsample She encouraged us to 
Iram about Ihe magnificent world 
in which we live, and gave us the 
freedom lo learn about our place in

salves properly, value our health, 
and strive to lead full, balanced 
lives. We learned about God and 
won schooled In religion, but veers 
also given the opportunity to quas- 
Uon.pondar and siragm.

We shared In laughter and in 
tears. We told jokes and hilarious 
stories to each other. We had Ain 
and learned to always have daw far 
a friend. We shared atortaa and pho-

tor far as long sa I can 
but I wondar sometimes if such 
would be the case had I not had 
such an extraordinarily grant mom.

MKL1S8AY. MACIAS, 
ORIGINALLY FROM 

KL PASO. TEXAS

tographs from Mom's

DRAB M RUeeAt Nat r a ly  

i f e ia t

dren listen.” She taught us to 
express our emotions and i

R*nfnrc1 Historic Trust
‘"The Sanford Histone Trust 
meets the Aral Thursday of the 
month, al 7 p in., at the First 
Street Gallery, 207 Magnolia 
Ave.

it She gave us the courage to 
ur gift* and talents When 

failed, she never once said, *1
explore nur gifts and talents

on issues we faced. In short, wo 
learned that we were valued for

Amateur Radio
The Lake Monrue Amatrur 

Radio Society meets every first

”  LAKE MARY-A senior's 
group meet a for lunch the sec
ond Friday of each month at 
Lake Mary Church of the Nan- 
rme, 171 E. Crystal Lake Ave.

The noon meeting la held In 
the Fellowship Hall.

For more Information, con- 
tart Rill at 322-1000.

told you II wouldn't work,* or, 
"What a waste of time and money * 
Instead, she praised our eflbrts and. 
In so doing provided us with self- 
confidence and determination so we 
could persevere and orhiave.

Our mother made mistakes, but

what we thought and how we fait, 
I w a rn  aha listened patiently and 
sincerely, t

when she did, she apologiied with 
When we iher heart and soul When we made 

mistakes, she accepted our apolo
gies Conversations with Mother 
were never ‘adult talks and chil-

There waa never a question of 
who was in charge, all It took was a 
stem look to know when wo war* on 
the outskirts of good landing. She 
knew what decisions a child could 
and sFtould make and which wan 
the responaibility of an adult, aa

terns, so 
she wae before eho became our 
mom. When one of ua kat a friend 
struck by tragedy, she'd try with ua 
and share our grief.

This letter may be too long far 
your column, but If you print tt, 1 
hope It helps mothers bka the awe 
tn Denver. Our bofavad a m  pomod 
away from ovarian rancor a t tho

11

Wo
linn 

Is physically 
each other's IF 
her within each of ua. Now,

well as ago-appropriatanesa in 
relinquishing those decisions. By

having completed my BiD. la nau- 
robiology. I’m finishing my M.D.

example we learned to nourish our-
and pursuing a future in neuro
surgery. I have wanted to bo a i*

3
r a n  a. mowtoombry

Marine Pfc. Nikki S. Mont
gomery. daughter of Simon L 
and Annie L. McGill of San
ford. recently graduated from 
the Unit Diary Clerk's Course 
al Personnel Administration 
School. Marine Corps Service 
Support Schools. Camp Lrjr- 
une. N.C.

J . TRICK
Air Force Airman Porechn J . 

Trice has graduated from ba- 
ale military training at Lack- 
land Air Force Daae. San An
tonio. Texas.

Trice la Ihe daughter of 
Coreatha II. Jones of 129 
Scott Drive, and Elder II.

DAVID • .  LANDRY
Navy Airman David S. Lan

dry. son of Janice R. Sylvester 
of Sanford, is currently halfway

The 1997 graduate of Semi- 
School Joined t  

Marine Corpn In July IB97.

Bradley of 2250 W. Airport 
rd.. both of Sanford.

nole High the

Btvd.,
She is a 1998 graduate of 

Seminole High School In 
Sanford.

through a six-month deploy 
men! to the Arabian Oulf with 
Helicopter Anti-Submarine 
Squadron 14. embarked aboard 
the aircraft ran ter USS Inde
pendence.

Army IM. Jeremy E. Black 
has graduated from the Bradley 
fighting vehicle system me
chanic course at Fort Knox. 
Kadclilf. Ky.

Black In n 1997 graduate of 
Oviedo High School.

received an associate degree In 
applied science through the 
Community College of the Air 
Force.

The sergeant la the brother 
of Kenneth B. McKinney of

I
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1988 Stpen Ave.. and Sandra 
Duval of 400

D. BANT

Joined Ihe Navy In August of 
1994.

____ Army Reserve IM. Christ o-
graduate of Baker pher 6. Bony has graduated 

High School of Baker. La., from bank; combat training at

400 Orange Ave.. both 
of Sanford.

He in a 1970 graduate of 
Seminole High School. San
ford.

THURSDAY PER—  T i l l

Fori Knox. Ky.
Bony is the ion of Dak M. 

and Cindy Bony of Lake Mary. 
He la a 1997 graduate of Lake 
Mary High School.
RONALD C. MaUNNRT SR.

Air Force Senior M uter Sgt. 
Ronald C. McKinney Sr. has

A. Lopes has been 
promoted tn the U.S. Air Force 
to the rank of senior airman.

Hls patents are Marshall and 
E lu  Lopes of 203 Meadow 
Hills Drive, Ssnford. He Is a 
1995 graduate of Fitchburg 
State College. Mass.
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uA Special ffhank QJou!
Months have passed but we will never forget Ihe February 1998 tornado. We will 
never forget our lost loved ones and the devastation we saw and still see in many 
instances. It wasn't on our TV screens. This lime it was here; us, our people, our 
homes and belongings gone forever. We will never be the same.

I, as a mother and grandmother will never be the same. 1 want so many of you to 
know I could never have gone through the most difficult time of my life without 
the support o f so many of you.

Especially: All Souls Church, Over 50 Club and Sr. Center, Moose Club. SCC, 
neighbors, friends, Seminole County Sheriff's Department, volunteers, Midway 
Elementary School, Salvation Army and Foresters.

I want to thank those who sent cards, flowers, food, etc. and cared so much. It was 
your hugs, sharing of tears and being there that is getting us through our loss.

Mary Malloy and Family 
Mother of Steve and grandmother of Sarah and Travis
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Raspberries can be a 
money maker for 
Florida fanners

■pedal to Um Herald

GAINESVILLE - Raspberries, long consid
ered a Northern crop, may (Iml the South 
hosplittble after all. researchers at the Univer
sity of Flotilla haw  found.

"This to a crop with Home real potential.* 
said researcher Dob Kntght, of UP a Tropical 
Research and Education Center in Home
stead. 'WeYr heard from fanners as far away 
as North Florida who are Interested In rasp
berries.'

Full-bearing, or ever-bearing, red raspber
ries would give Florida fanners a good off
season crop, said center Director Waldrmar 
tQassrn. Visitors from Northern stale*. Can
ada and Europe prize raspberries. K1 asset) 
s<ild, and provide a natural market for Florida 
raspberries.

Knight said raspberries would be a welcome 
addition to Florida Helds because of their high 
price and high yield per acre.

Florida raspberry plants also would begin 
bearing fruit earlier than those from out of 
stair, hitting a market window currently u»- 
fllled.

Knight's research focuses on which varlelles 
will perform well in Florida. The Heritage va
riety appears to do better than others being 
tested In trials at the research renter, a part 
of UFs Institute of Food and Agricultural Sci
ences. Knight said. Autumn BUss also has 
performed well and Ruby, a third cultivar un
der study for the first time this year, shows 
promise, he sold.

As with strawberries, the plants are shipped 
in from up North, where they get the one in
gredient they cannot get In Florida: the chill- 

phase they require to set fruit, 
the middle of February, when much of 

the plants* native territory is under snow, the 
plants begin to bear fruit, allowing Florida 
formers to capttsllie on the late winter-early 
spring market. Early results show yields as 
high as 3.225 pounds of raspberries per sere.

And with raspberries currently commanding 
83 per half-pint, they could provide a lucra
tive boost for Florida farmer. Knight says even 
83 per half-pint would be a good return.

certainly produce.* Knight
wtth our kufr market, there's no 

they c a n t do well.*
Knight said South Florida farmers still are 

recovering hum Hurricane Andrew, and he 
hopes raspberries help fill an agricultural void 
left by crops not replanted after the 1992 
hurricane.

■Were still feeling the effects of Hurricane 
Andrew.* Kntght said. T he  hurricane freed 
newly vacant land for other crops and focused 
growers' attention on the need for crops less 
vulnerable to  the vaprtes of eftmate. That's

us to different areas

of research and education.*
limes, avocados and mangoes were virtually 

destroyed In South Florida and the crops' 
comrlmclt Iras been slow. Some hulls for
merly considered niche crops have replaced 
the destroyed crops, and llist diversity has 
helped keep South Florida farmers In bus I 
ness. lie said.

The economic strength of this part of Flor
ida to diversity. The region isn't totally reliant 
on one rrop.
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DEAR DR COTT: How ia homocya 
Mm  related to heart dtacoat?

DEAR READER HomocyiMoo U a 
product of melabollam and can bo 
measured in the Mood The higher tho 
level. Ibe greater the risk of cardto-

Elevated blood homoeyatelaa la 
aaaociatad with cigarette amoklng. 
eireaaive coffee coniumptloo and a
deficiency of folic acid In the diet. 
Therefore, many reaeorchera auggeat 
that homocyateine leveta be obtained 
routinely in healthy aduHa If eaceaa 
guaaUUea are dlacworod the palieata 
ahould atop amoklng, reduce coffeeZ'M MAP ABOUT

THAT, TOO.1!

of medical ccntera.
DEAR DR GOTT: la there any 

medicine available to alow the aging 
proreaa*

DEAR READER Normal human 
relit undergo a finite number of cell 
drvtelona and ultimately atop dividing 
Thu itale la called - repheattve aene* 
rence,* and la the reoaon that we all 
eventually die Many eaperta place 
abMtute bmtta <of about I to yearn on

by Art Ransom

D C t t S  K  F I N C  A R T  T O  C O K I U T I N D  
K / X G H V C H T b  W  H O W . '  T O O  C f l t  
G C T 5 T O O  H E C D ,  D O T  T O O  U*V<
<MA O C T  T O O  M O W _ _ _ _ _ _ ^
Ki&faNMOUi1 / A

THE BORN LOSER
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Many player* uae Blackwood when 
they thouldn t. Wheel out the traaty 
Old Black asiy If you are wiling ta bid 
ala tvtn tfem ocw it mliftnp 

There are two ether 'rulea* of 
Btacbnsad that abanM be Mawad 

I. Deni uae Rlatkwaad when haM- 
Inga void

1 DanT uae Blackwood with two tar 
mare) laaera la as unhid auit unleaa 
you are obaolufefg certain that part
ner haa a control lace, void, king or 
lingMoe) in that amt 

fuppoae you have a veld If you aak 
hr acee and Ibid that one la nruTtrg_ 
how da you know If it la in your void 
rak (which ia bad newa) or In another 
auH (when a grand atom ia atIR in the

«/4

RQ60TMAH*
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RATS! I PlDN’T  M AKS 
THE HONOR ROLL! ^

IE YOU HAVE 
MOUSIS-BLAH 
HAIR, YOU NEVER 

MAKE THE 
HONOR ROLL

/FOR EI6HT 6CNERATI0N$\
| NO ONE IN OUR FAMILY I 
l HA5 EVIR MADE TUf J  
V^MONOR r o u  . f

f i t !
■ oir a iM ia  btfl


